
lt individual and national importance, that every earnest well-wisher of
Western Canada sliould contribute bis mite to elevate the indastry of
the country, and extend the knowledge of ber capabilities to the tees

tof thousands across the seas, who would willingly, and even joyfully,
make this fertile British Province thèéir home, had they confidence in

j its climate and soil.
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4 - TJRONTO MARK-ET REPORT.01
fr December, 11, 1856.
tg The following report of th e prices of produce in the Toronto

.fe M1arket, if compared with the Tables in page 6, of the appendix will'tw
cdshow the progressive value of such articles.

di ~The fluctuations in the price of wheat dttring this yearbaeen
cdery considerable, varying from, lis. 3d. to 5s. 9d. at the present time.

WsseÂvA.-Since tht freezing up of the Canal on the other Bide of the
Iake,and the late gale, there has been a rather poor dema.nd for-wheat. Pur.
chases for imm ete sbipment have ahtogether ceaeed, and the demand
hes Feen meinly çonfined to the suoplying of the mille near the city,
purchases having been madie for mille on Young Street, six miles; out.

it 'Ihere jn too a elight, demnti for storagye for sprîng ehipment,, but as it i.

b' tather a hazard -us businese, in the present unEettird etate of the marl-

cel

ebout the latter end of January. Pnices have declïned coneiderably since

c the lest. The followin l e ihe movement tor the week: Tunday 69 ltd;
etWedaesday ancangd but dep ressed; Tnursdsy 6a 3d a 6e 6d ; Friday

rts (under the influence of unfavourable newe) Sis 6d a 6e; Saturday Se t1d a
5s l0d' and yeeterday 5s sd a 69; so ihat pricee cloeed fully lod lower
than on thie d y week.

FLOUR.-The flour ma.rket han been much depressedand except emeil
c lots for local coneumption, we hear of no sales; nominal quotatione are,

ç Superfine $5J a $54, Fane-y $5î, and Extra $6 per bri. Farmer's flour

bon the market hae eold at:$54 per brl in bagei.
thi QATS ecerce et a 3e by wboleeale sud retail, very few coming in and

Dot many in store.
a PlEÂs are la requeist at 4 a 4e 4d, the latter for large lots of goo-d Pamp'e.
in POTATQES have been in moderete eupp!y and have found ready eale at 49

d1t 6d a Se per buehel. Prices tend upward.
APPLE$ more freely ai $3 a $4 per bri and 39s6dea 406d per bushel.

t el

POULTRY has flot been so plentiful and prices are better. Fowls e lOid a

cl

ge 2ser peir; Geee (plucked) ý2 6d a 3as3 1esch: Turkeye 3a 9d a 4a 6d eacb. t
ai ernez je not s0 ecerce, and freeh has been bought et Le 4d a le àd:

f4Tub 1lld a le 1lid per lb. Cheese 9d per lb- for Ohio Eggs in de mand et 1
le 4d a lae6d per doz.

s Poitlt.-Dreeeed houe have flot been no plentiful and prices are better,
rang ci g niom *$,, to $74 for medium'lots.

jzyi.--Conimon Beef je worth $1 a $6 per 1M1 Ibe, Prime Amertcen
for Christmas bringe $7 e $10. cef hie eseell et $7 per 100 Ibe.

cil SuIEr have not been eo p lentiful and ere worth $3 a $5 eech, Sheep-
beeikine 4s ab@e, the latti-r for freeh-elanghlered. Wooile da le4d per lb.
be HAT le comi 1g in freely arid brings $12 e $22 per ton, Straw $14 per ton
ce sand ini d.rnend

Woort higher and moving off the market freely et $54 $64 per load.
Coal heu advenced le 3d per ton on eli quelitie.
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